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,, ,,f jl,,- leading Democrats
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h the ctv
business .Im-hr- :
tu: hit week.'1
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the Now York Tribune of the
joji,
To a Tribune reporter
hi-wi,o :is'
;l, ,,lt t'lealmU- sion of New Mexico as a state he
,
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repüe

Tiny lirt
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'My impps'on

is that thearroat
the oilicjrs id t!io Ki
body o!thc
of the territory
to iloee t heir gates on the.S.ib-bat- are opposed to its ail
at the
d.iv. The olli.-erignored pvsent time. Tim pr:nfip'il
They then portioned
the riijue.-t- .
is that a territoiial governthe i ii v : ull.oritiit) to pass an ordi- ment is more economicdly adminnance prohibiting the opening ot istered than a state governrienf
the KxpiiMtiou on Sunday. Tiie would be. Almost the only perautimriiies declined. Then as a son
advocating admission are
dernier rwrt they appealed to the, those scekmg political prefernmnt
Piesith ni to icfi.e a pri:t'!amaíoii honors and iiatrouaira.
Anions
declaring it sinful ami unlawtul
prats a serious 'ihieciion is
open the gates of tho Imposition that the territory is Republican on
on Sabbaths, and tho IJit nideiit ha a for vote bv 1.200 to l..rí.
In
pigeon-holethe appeal. So now the bite election there were two !;that these Cinistiaiis '.) have got publican ea:i Matea for hdegnte to
mv congress.
to the end of il.i ir ti ti ei.tl
Their coinl)inid vote
all broken in spirit and will not be was 'J.700 over the
comforted.
Tney each received, iiowever, a
There is no doubt but what one good m my D in
votes.
day in the wiikly seviii hln.uhl '.)e How larg- the niHjoritr w uhl be
observed as a dav of rest, not mili under a D.mo'.-r.i'iad m:u i st rain deference to the demandsof ' lod, tion ami possession of tli patronbut those id' the nhvsical system. ere, we prefer to wait and see. Mv
But tiie question as to what is rest he'.iyf is that even then thu territo,.,
; ;jri'Iic: in.
sliould be Lit to tho conscience ol rv w;
Awiy
,,,
1)
every man who is hissoul's keeper, d
t
,tto n of t!u
i n
a.
)
What is rest, to one is labor to
to t'u; en iMin r 'ii ivjiuit, li
other, (hie man may enjoy us the r alter of taxation.
' here have been several at-rest sitting upon a nam seat i wo
hours listening l tbe discourse of tempts to secure the passage of i;n
a man without cultum or Miicerity enabling act ?"'
preach I dogmatic sermon, when
The r:ii; thai came nearest t i
it would tire and make weary ' the success was ia
T.ubil ('.
physical and mental stems of an- - t;e a n;!iissi-.of the territory
other. Ti en again, one citizen id p:4ma the ho ise by a
New Orleans may have money and majority an. also the senate, lint
h isum snll'ci nt to visit the Ex o::,lic.jd ment in the
t,;.l. V(.,
:U1
sition with bis family every day in .t. ate. and coming back to the
the woik. or once every week due ho-fa'l
bv loir v,,t.sj 01 ;l
,
t'u-sing ti e (óntinuance of the cxhihi-- ,
ion to ta t.
tion. wh'le Jiiiollier may have to de , r"s t i;ih a
u i t
,tn 'ni
prive l.imsi If lomtoits to rocure ments. The passcrj of tho h!
diiKTosnliieieiit to pay he cut ranee t h rough the house was duo P In.
IvVi-ufee for si If and f, ii.il v one day n , j; ,rls ,,f
then dele
the season, and unless that dav be rate from New Mexico. It was
Sum tav. he cannot vi l; urn tutor l, m,(.i. h on the bill tiiat carrin!
the gotes. And wi en he. do. s so the
by a hatrUom.- m
...
TV. ere
attend wherein is the sin
part ot tliocl.ums
roste.
lie
i.i" ritv.
he sees the wonderful in n iMire. ;oi ti.e leiriioi'v tor aiimissioii on
n ore inspiring and toivihle thin treaty
His
obl'.i! ions.
lou'd be presented by all the ,; t stands as uue of the ibiest mudo
fll Uposlli I of (hid, thil'lgll
on tin- s illicit oí the admisMoii of
the Very s'ght and contení ternt'il les as st lies.
illation of which would give rest to
What aro your vote am popula- (lie troubled soul, and h.ve the lion '."
effect of raisingtlit ir tho;ih'.s Irom
"In the re.v.t election o ir vote
the objects to their Sonne.
'.).ir population is
was J7.(t. lit.
.m,
Flo,
w
o)
bet
ween
Hut there a v sone h. do not
Of
o.VUDII
(bid
in.id.fact
these.
are A inorieans catthat
reeosri ie the
rnkjtlemeti and miners. ICierything
all davs, and such
straight on any dav but the one is counted American that isn't u
Tiie pon.ihilioii has
select out ot the reven, and tivo Mexican.
increased
r
ipidly in tho last four
on that fey would have a'l form
im
follow
years, aided bv the completion of
in proeusHon and
their
Men
who
the Santa Fo road."
perious lead.
(p
oand unobtrusively follow liieir
"What are your principal iudus
t
cations through the week, r.d at tries?'1
"Outside of mining, w io growthe end thereof pay thei1' li.ibili-- l
lies, must on Sun lay obey the be ing and cattle raising are the pr i.
bests of men who in the interval eipal pursuits. There is some agri- between Sabbaths devote them- - culture in the Rio (ramio valley,
but il is wholly by irrigation, and a
s t iiTifi nnmn.
to know that the great de; of hind cannot bo ivadi-'eWe are,
World's Fxpositton at New Or- ed troin the Caiuils. Cuillu raiVr g
'
be open to the topic on is prosperoui'. The proposed great
lc-trail dots not ailect us. As to thu
all the days vf its continuance,
?
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nitro giicer'nr,

which had been placed in the Far
liunieut building. London, for tin
purpose, exploded, shaking uu tin

destroying the
massive
furniture, upsetting the statue o
(ieorge IV, and frightening the
wits out ot every son of John Bull
Who placed tile explosives, wheth
er Fetiians or Niiiilis's, is not. and
probably never will be known.
Only one or two were seriously
A fearful example vet
hurt.
awaits some of those dyn unit'
fiends, but until rolan is told d
p.
' dep: rt oi 'lyacf." an allow
tviuk out her o n salvation, the aid
il! li il bo able in Sic.liv
a quiiJt llighl's repose.
i)n Monday tho U. S. Senate
pas iod tho fill iwinx re, ihitiou.s in
trod uce l by Senator B.iyard bv i
vote of
to 1, the onj vot.
it
being
cast by Kiddle
aiinst
lierg r, of Virginia, on the groinii'
ihat lull particulars had Dot beei
received :
R s di ed, That the senate ot the
I'mteil !5t. tiS i... i Heard Willi ill
digiiatioii and pioíound gorro iv o
t!io attempt to blo.v up the house
of parlniin .'tit and other publit
buildings in London, and to
peril the li ts ot innocent and un
suspecting Dcrsoiis, and luroby ex
preste :s lioiTi..' and
tes" iri..i
at sin li n.i n r us crimes against
buii-ling-

,
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alionado?

did not know, tint
t
curio the act
it did him pod to denounce
tin m. These ads were not in tho
interest of the Irish ptoplo. They
were tiif rely an inane t!;:s!i na'nst
l.uiuanirv.
Fit"

it did him L'lind

,

A
Joaraal
Probably no paper ever met wí h
such a quick and generous recognition as has been accorded toTicx-aSutinos. the great humorous
ami literary weekly. It is now
publiahed simultaneously in Austin, Texas ; Nw i oi k, N. Y.. and
I.ondrn, England, and is credited
with a circuí :tion of over lftO.OOO
copies. It is an eight page, forty-eigcolumn paper' tu d onntains
every year more than 1.000 oi g
mil illustrations and cartoons,
lis
good stoi ies and humorous skctjhi 8
are anex ellod. The publishers,
being desirous of increasing its
already large circulation, are offering extraordinary induce men's to
The
subscribers.
price of Si"ii..is is .iJ.."i0 a year.
For $2."i0 the publishers will semi
the paper one year, and a!o i y
on of the following premiums,
for $l..r)0 they will send th.; pap' r
six months, and, fret, anv one of
the following premiums. For only
$1 they will send Simxns for
three n onths, ami any one of the
Premium
following premiums :
No. 1 A cloth boun i (0 pig.i
Dictionary, with 70 illu itratious.
Premium No. 'J A cloth bmrid
book, "What Every One
ñl
Should kuo.v."'
Premium No. 3
The National Standard Encyd
podia, 70 ) p ges, 20.0
artic e ',
and over 1.00 illintr tiona. Pie-s

nbs;.-rit'o!-i

3

I

1

)

Boo
for
No.
Pre iiiu.n
5 -- ITavy
gold Jilated wateii ciiMtl. Pr. li.lum No. ti l adies plated s f. Ear
ti n N i. 4

i'ii"

1

7
Rings and Pin. Premium N
Tnii ty completj n cl an otht r
works, puper boi n '. A in p oved
sowing machine, impr ivetiumt on
wiil be tivt-ntthose sold for
any one getting up a club of twenAn imty yearly subscriptions.
ported china tea set
picas)
will be given to every una sending
a club of H yearly subscriptions.
I'esides this, every subscriber gi ts
whichever of the above premiums
he or she may soled. Fittv other
valuable premiums for club raise s
to select from.
A Llress T x a
SimNis Publishing Co.. New
York, for full illustrated premium
list and sample copy of Sn."r!ofi.
)

I

i

oil ilizitiion.
In the discussion. Senator IIo i
Tu k explosion under Y est m 'lissaid the senator from Yirgini.
Ifall, London, occurred, aecord-n- g
ter
set mod to treat the occurtiicK ii
to the clock in the House of
London as if it wasa wailare adop
lyorJs,
which tiopp.M from the
ed bv the Irish people against Fn.
shock,
at
J:IJ p. in and tho
laud. He ( Hoar) had among hi
ot" the o :curronr;j was being
constituents mam persons ol Iris
descent -- intelligent, brave, manly taken from oil' the wires at Chicago
He thought he was just al 10:3.1 n. in. the same day. Truly
people.
"tho world do move."
..,1 ,, stating that the doctrine

tuvssed in the resolution was tin
doctrine. It was ihat other Amer
ic in people, mal i ig war on i: not'
.'ending women and children, win
as repugnant t i those citizens us l
any other pio le.
Senator Ingalls noticed in paper
that a feeling was prevah lit ii
England n Saturday in taor o
bringing some pressure to bear i
:i America in t!,u respect.
w a hi voto or the revolution i ot
as apology, not us an expression i
sympathy, but as an expression
iibhoiencn for such cri nes.
Senator JLiwley said the Amor
an people hud twice had the e:
perineo in assassination and t.n
each occasion there htid emue bad
t'.om every nation, from
tribe, solemn and indignant denim
ciations. Tiiese crimes
rj worse,

-

-

!

is-t-

.

I

dispo-ilioT-

.

.

;e

What about h climate?"
"Some portions of New Mex;co
have the best climate on the conti"cut
Were you acquainted with S.
1. K kins1 career in New Mexico'1
"I have known him since we
we were boys together in New
Mexico.
We at teiide I the same
same college, where ho was gradu
ated with honors in '(:). I sa.v in
the recent campaign that, like
.olitics, he win lubjecto." men in
.il tumult, that
to bitter per
did h'jn great injustice. I am
posed t" bis Republican politics,
but other isw no favorable thing fur worsa.

j

ll

...

h 'es.

-

1

ve-irs-

s

1

NUMBER 10.

'could be uid t" :t I would not
Iirartilv indorse. I know of no
mmc honorable trian in till ths reUtions of life . His parser in New
Mextc was very prosptrom and
popular. In his time he wns the
leading lawverof the territon . lie
also organized tho First. National
Kank of Simtii
and was ii
preident for thirteen
Tim'
an active business tn in Mr. Klkius
has never lost his love of books,
lie is scholarly in tate and devote
Ins leisure hours to studv and
reading. Few businessmen in the
as well versed as he it
coin, try
in thu literatura of the day
lib
social character islikewise unassail
able. No American or MexicwT;
ever enjoye
the
id entirely
coiilidence ot the people, or was so
tfencrallv esteemed by the nntivi
population, lili tirst i lection as :
delegate in congress was bv 4.CN!0
to 5. 0(0 majority without making
any canvass.
The second t rm
wan given him while he was
elng in lvirop'. botli the nomina
tion and election being without his
know ledge.'1
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Will Aparate in Lincoln and

leasing of wild public hinds, my
idea in tliat thev should In- treated
in a different way from the ord
i irv
hinds. The water supply i.
en you obtain r
'pry limited.
secure poiitnd of
filter supply
i huye tributary
o the water which
valueless to any one who pan
i"t reach the water. In my judg
ment, the Mexican method ot par
fol it if out th's cla-.- of land in laiyi
septicins and selling it at a reduced
price is the propi-- r one. I do not
..i
I...K... .. .i...
i: i...
,, ,
,
,
omt a lamiioni.
think the
wild lands ihould be sold, but al
ucli a rate as will be fair pompen
satioii
say ten cents to a 'bit' per
acre. They should bi sold on
the same prinpiplc by wdi eh
i
was madeol'the twauip lands
The swamp lands were capable or
being enhanced in value. These
Ian Is are not. Under the system
ot cat le raising now in vogm; n
tiie vest, the owner must have con- trol of a large tract of land. The
to fence land has been
found to be highly injurious to the
herds, by reason of the restraint t
which they can not be accustomed.
Wool growing is a prominent industry, now somewhat depressed "
"Is mining extensive
'In some p:.rts. The principle
mining districts arc Grant, Sierra
and ooporro counties. Sierra is a
newly formed county. The Santa
Fe railroad is building a branch
eight miles long from S icorro to
the Magdalena mountains, where
there a iv almost inexhaustible deposits of low grade silver and loud
ores. This branch will give
to mining.
industry
There is a smelter at Fillings and
one at Socorro. The Kingston ami
Like Valley sections arj quite
rich,
llaggln A: 'IV vis, ot Caiitor
nia. tiie express men, ovfii mines
in those towns.1'
"What 'nave you to say about
the Spanish and Mexican land
grant in your territory "
"Tin1 fai lire ot the government
to Fettle these titles has gr a ly re
tar lod the prosperity of the teiri-torMy opinion, gained hugely
by my
rvice as chief justice of
New Mexico, is that the quickest
and best mode of settling the gvant
question is by a cnmmU.Mon. The
courts have not the tune to give to
the matter. Bv the wav, this
leads me to sav that the propi,si
Hon to appoint all ollicia's from
among residents ofibe territories,
" S(,t 'orlh in the platforms o
,",,M parties, would not be wie as
'bo ndiciarv. Law.vrrs in the
....
caamo .io lue
'crnioiies, j:in ami
tu. ges, generally have a radico
w i
brings them in three times
as m('li hs the salary paid judge
l'.v tin' g" t rnment. and of course
they will not accept the position.
T.io lawyers wiiodo not have such
a practice 'ire lot tit for the posi- Owing to !.. :d jealousies, I
'
bine my doubts as to wiiether the
plan will work as tu the other of
:
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n
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Territorial

For mimic tinm past Now Orleans
lias bee i i gitatt d by a body o,' men
who love Owl ti much that thev
are forever ready to light for llim
v
They n cognize Sunday as a
ot rest," r.i.d insist vpon it that
tht i r di ilit ion i t ti c word "i"' t."
is tio til.) proper on;-- , and t lmuld
be formulated into law and the law
Now tint the Wurl IVj
is being held there
n
Exposiih
gi es ihese over pi'ius lolks room
ami opportunity in wiiiuh to

Public.

FAIR LAND

0TJ?. OWN

Iti

SATTKPAY. JANUARY 31,

I

Tout O (tire '. tVhitf
lit th
X. M. . ( jrond t i
n.Htler.

SUNDAY.
.'

M..

t

Kxr.l

w. r. w.A.saiAia),

2Tvtmr?

COUNTY. N.

Moving is W5 do tint "i SibYiths
it will lif thr- - grandest of nil (od's
churches.
Ami we could also!
wi-- li
t Mitt tlic managers would consider it the :'or mvn's day, and
reduce tin- - i 'rice ot admission

U.

.V.

liufr-jl-

OAKS. LINCOLN

liecolu Count v Leader.

CEULDXR3 A FEIUCSáON,
ATTonrjvi AT t AW.

EADEB.

ery

W.it

oi

cod'.ú reso- -

IIenkv M. TKKitr: has been
elected l. S. Senator from
to succeed Hill. We congratulate our ante-wafellow townsman on his success, and the oeoplo
of the Ceiiri niii d State on their
good fortune in securing a cleanhanded representative in the upper
house of Congress.
OI--rad-

r

'.

j

Tin: election o ' E arts in N. r
York, and Tt Per i i Coio. a lo, us
lí. S Senators, are proof that the
lay has not pased when pure,
r.nd brainy men can
e ch cted t places of honor and
distinction over money-kinclean-hande-

d

MissoL'm i)'i..l in i "p. 11 down
her Vest." but elected it to the IT.
S. Senat"

EF' Pruo. .. Í.UJ..1 ...... a to
Um ik awaai. M t.a

W had

with tho distances of those same
ports from those of Europe. This
department is surmounted by an
immense seal of the State Depart
incut, painted on glass for illumination At night, around and over
which is hung and draped our
own national emblem, whilo the
whole is nrrotiudcd and trained in
with the flags of all the nations on
earth.
The postofrice is about finished
nnd naturally attracts the visitor
by its unique and business Appear-Aneó- .
It is regulated after the
manner and under the management
of the New Orleans I'ostofhet, by
Postmaster W. R. Merchant. One
can transact business as well here
as anywhere, b?ing supplied with
all the conveniences necessitating
mail transactions, even to letter
carriers who deliver mail anywhere
addressed within the
properly
grounds
It will be glorious to every good
citizen of this great country to learn
that the south is entering on anew
life, and New Orleans will be the
The
busy center of that lite.
seven million bales of cotton raised
from the Ohio to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the
western border of Texas, will find
a market here, and not only a market but a place of manufacture,
fioni whence it will be dispersed
abroad to clothe the people of the
world. The cotton alone is worth
more than two huudred million
dollars.
Place the imports on
what it will have paid torn nimilar
sum, And you have a possible outcome of commerce of $400,000,100
peranum, arising from a single

Lineólo Connty Leader.
LV.irtiT. Jiswrj 31, ISS5.
IXVÁ NEW ORLEANS.
Corrponilfnrl
Nkw Ouleaks, Jan. 10, 1S8Ó.

From our Sperlal

The public could net wiidi for
more favorable weather than bin
been granted this week. To look
ont over the parks of the city and
round the exposition buildings and
seo the green crass growing so luxuriantly, is enough to make one
feci theru is nothin else but spring
hereabouts.
Amongthe important personajes
now viniting this section is Chief
Caul f ihe Hi ux tiii e of lidian,
Standing Rock Agency. Dakota.
He is accompanied by his squaw
and papoose ; and they arc making their Headquarters at the Da
knta department iti the government building, where the little
family are th wonder, if not the
admiration of the populace.
The canceling of tlio enjage-inen- t
with Prof. Currier and band
b) the Exposition Management is
nothing serious, as there are many
bands, as fine ifnot so large, which
will be glad to furnish music, even
complimentary, at any time. No-- t
b! t, the Mexicin Cavalry Rand,
0110 of the best organizations of the
k'nd in America, tender their servicia w ithout charge. Again, the
grand organ in Music Hall is about
ready fur use, and will be played
every day by celebrated performers.

The State of Chihuahua, Mexico,
lias a piece of silver bullion on exhibition in the main building that
weighs

pounds,

5,640

worth

?1 14,000.

Your readers may be surprised
to learn the Mexican iron building
under headway, though covering a
small space, will cost that govern
ment no less than $175,000. It is'

b.'ing 6o scientifically constructed
that it can be taken down in tve
tions, when the exposition closes
here, and shipped to the city of
Mexico as a memento of its repre
sentation in the United States;!
and where Mexico itself expects to
hold high carnival next year, when
that Republic expec's to have the
world visit her.
The Government building, in
which the states and territories display their exhibits, is occupied in
tht center by representations from
the various departments of the
United States Government
at
Washington City. The expenditure of the money appropriated by
tiie gOTernment, amounting to
something like $500.000, and the
Selection of articles for exhibition
were entrusted to a Board of Commissioners following : Col. S. C.
Lyford, War, C. H. Hill. St:i e,
Li.utenant R. II. Buckingham,
Navy, W. F. McLeman, Treasury,
A. D. Ilazen. RostofKce, R.
Interior, Cecil Clay,
W. Sanders. Agricultural departments, Rrof. G. R. Goode,
Smithsonian Institute, and the
museum and U. S. Fish
Commission.
The principle feature of this exhibit is an immense
glob fifty feet in diameter, upon
which is uccuracely delineated all
the geographical and political di-- j
visions of the earth. Plainly de-- j
sji ibed thereon appear variolic facts
relative to each country and gov
eminent, such as its area, popula-ti mi, principle productions and ,
diistries, commerce, etc
This
globe is i i arranged a to bo
ated from within, so that i's
Appearance as seen by artificial
light will bu both novel ami pretty.
Grouped around the base or below
this globe are representative specimens of the principal econou.ic
dubious indigenous to the different
countries represented thereon.
Lpon lare illustrated charts
A id diagrams are presented to the
cy, information relative to the
production of each country, and
upon other charts aro shown the
relalire ditUu-eof tin m imports of Centra! and South America from the various sninoin? oorts
t)f the United States as compared

j

sir."

"I

know," returned the farmer,
"but I was just thinking l.ow like
Jehu the little thing must go when
a feiler is eating rice and milk."
A stock grower went out
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Little Ah Sid
Was only a kid.
Nor could you expect him to guess
What kin.l of a bu

T

j

Mi

Terns

TIIE- -

Down on the greon
Sat the little sardine
In a sty le that was very demure
And said with a grin
Tint w.h brim full of sin.
"Me misiijc ii n butterfly uire."

3U

'

tif it.

f
Atufe, an.'
ei I e i e, i
etfc.ir l.nv rif
rnod which will help roti to more nimicr "ilH
awar thauanrUiliirrUr H till wnrld All. 01
either kei. mic. epd from flrit hour. Tim tirotd
roo.l to fortune open tiefi.re the orkt-r- .
it'i
aolutlv cure iluun ijd.'iM,
a Co,
ADfUita, Mhine.

This innocent 'tumble bee
Ami put its remains
In the seat of his jeans ;
For a pocket there had the Chinee.

i

a boOf of SM or

PRIZE.
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hli his cap
struck it a rap

s

acd la

Pott Of ir t Addrtu.

w
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diiip

WHITE OAKS,

i
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done,

For Dili.

Once o'er a lawn
That Ah Siil played upon,
A bumblebee flow in the soring,
"Melhean butterfly !"
S:ti he,
iiikink bis eve,
"Mecatcliee and pull tTumwing."

lies w is h

(.

raiem

Ami braided his cue
As his father used to
In Chinalaiid tar, far away.

...tpit
his cattle were standing the
UU OU IJO 411..
vigorous weather, and found a line Arrives from Ke lt'ljurl. TuoaUayi
anil Siiim,tA.t
P
large steer in his last long
eiir While Oan. Mo.iduvt ud
fi iUuyt
Sam.
The stockman had to roll him over
tU inallt clone
inaiutea btiore desarture.
Ipttsra nt fnckuret ahould be
to see the brand, and lie has vgret-e- orevrnled
.tlti'rc1
one hour IcTore
t uie ol mail.
his curiohity over since. Hu OSl( eopen on Sunday) fruía to a. m.
uiU to
i. m.
told me that the brand looked to
M. n RBLI.05IY. P. M.
him like a Roman caudle making
about 000 revolutions per minute,
COUNTY DIRECTOKV.
ainl with 1ST more pmmatic coloi e
than he thought was in existence. '.'róbate Jude
Jose M. Agitata
Sometimes a steer is not dead, but roliale Cleik
Jokmí Tai.iakukko
hcriCt
J. Yt lo.
in a coi. sleepy stupor which preCounty Coriuuiaiuor,
cedes death, and when stirred up
E T. Stone, A. W. I3yax J. A. Urotm
a little and irritated beci.uce he
1 Kit.
can't die with ut turning over and
behoof CouiuiUiioneri.
showing his brand, he musters his ijEO.L U1.1ncK, Amos Kakurs, K. Kxeme.
I'recinct So. 8, Dircclorr.
remaining strength and kicks the
.1. Ii. CoLLlKH
uliceoi IU Peace,
inquisitive stockman so high that ,'ouiable
Liias. Uui-he can see and recognize the feu
tures of departed friends. Thai
OFFICIAL DIKECTORY.
was the way it happened on tins
rkiliKKAt..
occasion. The Mockinun fell in
toCoDjir, F. A. Kakzasares
LiuNkl. A. 6lin.ouN.
the branches of a tree on Jack Joveruor
iecuMarv
B. A. I.'.gra.
'..retk, not dead, but thoughtful. Chief J Janise
Bavlli. II. Axtki.i..
Aisociaie
Jamls JJki.i..
!uiUi;ei, f
8. K Wiihok
Uncle Mose met Jim Websteron Sji viyor Gi'iicrul
Ci.arexce I'ui.i.um
Int. Her
Silas W. Fiiikr
Austin avenue. "I lieer uol'e vei C.iMyeior
IT. S. Dial. Aiiuraejr. .Cíku. W.
Piiicuaku.
jluishal
U.
S.
A. L. Morrison!
pirents was dead. What did ver
lti';ísterj Laud Ultlcr,
pit from em !" asked Uncle Mose. Lk$ Orurti
John K. VtFiE.
' i.emo see," said Jim. pensivlv: ifcalaFe
M. Fnoar.
Itfctirert. Laud office.
"from my fodder I'.se got dese beah
Maílla
S. W. SnKRFEY.
crooked legs, tmni my madder I .Sanu Fo
W. U. IJah.iíucjíe.
inherits a weakness in do chest."
TEniilTOKIAI..
sb-ep-
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other day over the divide to see
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Fearfully and Wonderfully Mads
"Did you evi r think how fearfully rnd wonderfully we are
constructed ?'' remarked a IIo-iHollow minister to an agricultural
parishioner on whom he was calling.
"At the very outset of the
process of absorbing food we meet
with a marvelous instance of the
wisdom of Providence. Tn the
throat of every man, vibrating, to
and fro. is a little thing that separates the solids from the liquids as
he cats, so that the one class shall
pass down by one piuh and the
other down by another, and there
should be no conflict between the
two "
"Haw! haw! haw!" roared Uic
farmer.
"I don't see any occasion for
levity," said the clergyman frown-ingl'Tis a very serious subject,

linroh and SorrroConciks.HJ;
T" Little Daisy Mine,
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Gold. Silver, Copper and
Coal Minea,

Was this froücsmip brat.
Ashe played thro' the long 5uminer
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Jolly and fat

1
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ADNA LAMSON,

Littls Ah Sid.
Little Ah Sid
Was u Christian kid
A cute little cuss, vou'd declare
With eyes full of fun
And Rose that begun
Right up ni tli o roots of his hair.
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Klning Application Ho 244
cards, envelopes, neatly printed,
t hav srauJ iperil arransfomcnt wild t)i puK
Uuited Slates LmdOfnVe.
livhrra o tht t ott Am II IAN it Bintun, Mul,
letter heads, statements, notes or
Las Cruce, New Mexico,
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November .6, 18F4
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Joseph Ilniikinson, in tlie summer

it win tint railed tlie
:f
March."
It was
üVÍ'í1!0"" "rrwidrnf.
Í5! wfct.HtV
w
wave aiuig when
iiMiingtuii cuiiuipirtd Them.
.
into tli iluatre, and urns tf the
T.- - greatest poem of the war jecta f its writing was tlie cultiva- ot a jmtriutie
atn.rig thr
wan written at Washington bv
It
new
ot
Republic.
the
Julia Whi.í Howe, under the title
Geru
bv
mimic
into
Hetirst
put
whs
,t
Uittle Hvinn of the
Tniladclpliia.
n
teueherat
nuiic
public.'' It it iing t the tu of
named Hth.
"John Brown." and cmnm-nci'S- ,
Mine vea Lave aten the gl.rv of, "The Star Spangled Banner''
the coming of the Lord." Mm. as written lv r'nuie 8 Scott Ktj
IJoe wrote if earlj one morning while watching the bombardment
l"rt Mtlknrv, in 1S14. lie
and it i said I lint she penned
el unonp the
lines with her etts l.ut. The "as in a m.bll
raw his coun-he
and
Biitith
chip,
night before, she had been out rid
All
the
xictory.
Witi
umii
ing in the country near Washingwatcl.iii
l.c
iiixi
il.c
gl.t
thio'
ton and her p.'.rty had narrowly- escaped being captured by a
to tee il tin. flag was still stui.d
looking ti r it at night by the
ing.
As they
tronp of Confederates.
i1h.1i
of the Loinbhclls, and anxcame into Washington they sang
iously
awaiting the dawning. The
Bniwn'p
Body," and the
John
was
prmtkd in tlie Baltimore
song
Mrs.
Howe's
tune kept rineiiijf in
eight dvys after the batAmerican
.Lead all night. When she awoke
title of "Tlie Defense
under
the
tle,
before daylight sin began to malic
I t. Mcllenry."
of
verses of it. and in the fear that
Many will be surprise.! to learn
'ie 'vould forget them she wrote
"Yankee Doodle" is net ot
that
them off. according to a habit she
origin. Even the words
American
withliad formed to save her
date
back
beyond the days of
Mrs.
out looking nt the paper.
Anne,
and the tune is still
Queen
Ktill
ranks
living, and he
Howe is
.
Dr.
Schtichburg
first introohle
aiuomr the leaders of the woman's
in
this
into
duced
the
country
song
rights movement.
contempt
of
the
colonia.
ragged
Speaking ot "John Brown's
Ilodr," the tune itself is an old coldiers. At Concord and LexingBritish, when advaucing to
tunc, and ton the
Vlediodist
bravely
played "God Save
tight,
t;ie words were adapted to it by a
ami
thn
after they were
King,"
glee club of Boston in 1st I. It
Yankees,
as thev watch-ethe
wns first published at C'harlestown,
their retreat, struck up "Yankee
Ma. Capt. James Greenleaf, an Doodle.'"
t'Uvtlaiid
Carp, m
rnnist of the Harvard Church,
Leader.
set the notes tor inunic, and a Massachusetts regiment made them riri-- t
At Tht BUI.
noted by singing them at Fort O, Ti an, how could you treat me ro ?
"Warren in 1ÜG1.
You know me bashful, coy nnd 'hy ;
Yjii
kiuw orthurtW oubt to know ;
My
The author of "Maryland,
'Twis wrong lo kiss me on a sly ;
in
Washington,
Maryland," lives
An l yet at Mrs Eismort's ba'l,
and you m:iy see him in the press
W n y he curtains we were hid.
galleries of Congress almost any You kisstd ma trice ere. I cou'd
Uu uiu you rojur, you know you did.
day during the session. He writes
the
Augus'a
gossipy letters to
And then, all through the n alt c,uadrille,
Yi.u squeezed m) hand and pressed n y
Chronicle. His name is Jamen R.
w.iiat.
Randall, and he is a
The ntoix I blushed th'e harder stil',
mail ot
Till, really. I felt quite d'.sraccd.
been Ai d when I
have
He
must
looked at on,
bout torty.
licei.-.- :
As
to forbid,
though
such
that
wrote
he
when
rery young
Yom w inkt d. ai.d a the bolder jrrw
His
idem
beautiful poem.
Yoi: did, you scairp. you know you did.
now, and he is as liberal
ill his views hs any member of the Bui. worse than all, when rnre nione.
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Letter ,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
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